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Calif, vhere she has been a pa
T tient at the Stanford hospitalMlm GASES

for some time, following two
operations. Her health is much
improved and she Is again
working in her grocery store

HOLDS MEETING
here.

OUR MEN
IN SERVICE tMrs. Guy Hartell is a patient

OF TOYS SENT

TO EVACUEES
The Langell Valley soil con at the Klamath Valley hospital,

servation district held its annual where she submitted to a ma Say.....meeting December 4 in the com jor oporation last week. She is
reported to be getting alongfefc 1 ljj munity hall. A potluck dinner

was served by the ladles of the
community, followed by a sound

nicely.
VISITS HOME Gene Berg film showing conservation at

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hartley
of Merrill are spending a few
days here visiting at the homeman, former Herald and News profit on eroding lands. Colored

slides of the district work in theemploye now In the coast guard, of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wlmer.

and is now stationed at the air
base at Alomogardo, New Mex-
ico. Sergeant McFadyen was
formerly employed at the
Ewauna Box company here.

Word of the marriage of Lt.

valley were also shown.has been visit- - tm Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Zum
Chairman m. T. Prince saveing his mother, brun have closed their place of

business, the Calico Cat. fora brief review of the work acMrs. E. Berg
the winter months. Zumbrun Iscomplished during the year. He

reported that district equipment
had been furnished on 14 farms

Jim Telford of the army air

NEWELL, Calif. Evidence
that Japanese-American- s at the
Tule lake project have friends
throughout the country is shown
by the fact that more than 20
cases of toys have arrived to be
distributed to project children.
These toys come from various
church organizations and indiv-
iduals throughout the country
and are accompanied by mes-

sages of good will.
Citizens of other communities

have also written to ask if there

employed locally on the state
highway patrol. Mrs. Zumbrun

man, 522 Wa-
lnut street,
while on a brief
leave. Gene is
stationed at

Here's for a Merry Xmas to
plans to work as relief opera you and yours . . . Take it from

one . . . who is in a Barracks (exactly
tor for the winter at the local
telephone office, a position
which has been held heretofore

within the district and that some
654 acres of land had been
leveled in addition to other
work. Prince declared, "We are
very proud of the progress of the
district and of the part it has

Treasure island
and has been on
patrol duty for by Mrs. Alvln Copeland, who Is
several weeks.

like yours) there's lots of "tough breaks"
in the army . . . But this isn't one of them . . .Here's

"Beautiful Stuff and Things"... For that Gal "Back Home"
giving up the work. .

r--"f

LXJJ

corps ferrying command, for-

eign division, and Miss Leah
Heltzel in Nashville. Tenn., has
been received by his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Telford of 410
Conger avenue. Lt. Telford is
now stationed at Memphis. Tenn.,
assigned to the 26th ferrying
squadron.

.
FORT SILL, Okla., Dec. 16

(Special) Private Carney H.
Berseth, 80S Mitchell street,
Klamath Falls, Ore., is entering

been able to play in increasedYou shouldare any people from their cities
in this relocation center. "We food production."
wish to remember such former Robert Warrens of the State Negligent Homicidefriends as may be in Tule lake,

have seen the
Thanksg i v i n g
dinner we had
on our boat.'
said Gene. "But
it was a rough

Sentence Suspended
Soil Conservation committee
gave a short talk praising the
work of the district and the

they write, and plan to contact
itsuch people individually. In Accident Case "Kobspirit of the people who made esa communication course in the such an enterprise successful,The first trees to arrive day and it was a job eating all GRANTS PASS, Dec. 18 VPj

that good food." Gene did histhis treeless project are Christ Sentence was suspended for afield artillery school here.
Private Berseth, son of Mr

County Agent C. A.
described some phases of period of six months In the casemas trees. The national park

commission granted permission of Harlan Dale Stanley, whoand Mrs. P. M. Martison of
Klamath Falls, reported to Fortto the project to bring in a hun- Monday entered a plea of guilty

the gasoline rationing plan and
emphasized the importance of
fully justifying the need for ad-

ditional gasoline when making
bill from Camp Roberts. Califdred evergreens for use in the

boot camp stint at Port Town-sen-

Wash. He is a fireman,
second class.

AT CAMP FARRAGUT
Among the Klamath men in
training at the naval training

to a negligent homicide charge

Sayl Soldier ... To make the
Little Gal happy ... for Xmas
, . . Give Her one of these beau-

tiful . . . Quilted or Chenllli
Robes . . . they are (orgeousl

395 'o 29S
Before starting active duty hehospital and mess halls. Three in circuit court here. The 18- -

large trees have already been set year-ol- d Crescent City youth 'Iwas a lumberjack.
up in front of the administration was released to John L. Chllds,
building, in front of the hospital SHEPPARD FIELD. Tex. district attorney elect of Del

Pvt. Howard E. McLane. son ofand the largest ol them all, on nuns luumjr iii uiUUt 111H. I
the main firebreak on the vil IOna E. McLane of 2241 Eberlein. Young Stanley was chargedlage. Klamath Falls, Ore., has gradu

such an application. R. T. Mich-ene-

of the Soil Conservation
service, discussed briefly the
need for detailed soils informa-
tion in locating drains.

Nominations were held for a
supervisor to succeed Mr. Gift.
Frank M. Dearborn and R. R.
Davis were nominated. The
election is to be held Friday, De-

cember 18, at the Langell Valley
Irrigation disfrict office.

wiin negligent nomiciae in conated from an intensive course in
aviation mechanics and now is

station. Camp
Farragut, Ida.,
is Everett Carl
K i b 1 e r, first
class seaman.
Kibler is well
known in Klam-
ath Falls where
he lived for a
number of

nection with the accident on the
Redwood highway on SaturdayIII fTha first directory at any of

prepared to blast the axis. Shep- afternoon, November 21, whenthe projects is being prepared
at Tulelake. This directory will Philip Kees of Kerby was killed,pard field, near Wichita Falls,

Tex., is one of the many schoolscontain the names of every per Stanley waived preliminaryin the army air forces technical hearing and grand jury Indict
training command which trains ment ana was arraigned on an I

son on the project arranged in
family groups. Also included
will be sketches of all Caucasian
personnel and the departments

Information filed against him by
the specialist technicians who
maintain our bombers and fight-
er planes in perfect combat con

ine district attorney here.Fort Klamath
Mrs. Fred Parker of Eyota,

years. Six months prior to en-

listment he was employed by
the Western Pacific as fireman.

AT BOISE Private Donald
H. Howell, shown in the accom

they had or represent. The di-

rectory will include 10 pages of dition. He now is eligibe to be-
come crew chief on a bomber

"Gowns and

Negligees"
"Beautiful Stuff and Things"...
Is light ... It you want to make
the Little Gal happy . . . thM
Towns will do the trick . .

250 to 2250

TURKEY PRICES UPphotographs of the project, Minn., is visiting here at the
and to win a rating as corporal Turkey for the 1042 Thankscharts and sketches. The cost of

producing this directory will be panying picture, is now doing or sergeant. giving ranged from 48 to 55
home of her daughter, Mrs.
Hansford Williams, and family.

Mrs. Johanna Taylor left last
week for Long Beach, Calif.,

borne partly by the colonists clerical work at
headqua r t e r s. cents per pound, at which pointthemselves and through the sale me price scale was pegged after

of advertising space. Approxi where she will visit during the rising steadily for the last few 1
BUILDING EASED

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16 UP)mately 5000 families will be list years.

Gowen field,
Boise, Ida. Pri-- v

a t e Howell's
wife resides at
Keno. He at

ed.
winter months with her aunt,
Mrs. John Foster. During her
absence, the Fort Klamath ho

Senator McNary an
nounced Tuesday the 1 umber A coupie in a Kentucky ooor- -

That women on the project are tel will be managed by Mrs.tended M a 1 i n , nouso eiopeci. Maybe there real-
ly is something to living on love.Lona Bennett.high school andV"- -

Mrs. Alfred B. Castel has realso the high fe
making most of their own
Christmas presents is revealed
in the sale of knitting yams at
project canteens. A $3500 ship-
ment of knitting yarns was sold

ceived word from Portland tell '"Perky teenschool at V
ing her that her husband underGrants Pass.

division of the WPB had in-

formed him government build-
ing restrictions would be re-
laxed west of the Rocky moun-
tains to enable Pacific coast
lumber producers to dispose of
fir siding and flooring.

Man has a right to be nervous
when he proposes. Proposing is
the cause of marriages.

out in two days.
went an operation at the Vet-
erans' hospital there last week.
Since that time, no further
word has been received here.

FOR RENT
Desirable Office Rooms
Facing Main Street

Inquire
Drew's Manstore

733 Main

Any warm wearing apparel is
the service he
went to me-
chanical school

ORIGINALS
Snow White and the 8 even
Beaux is what she'll be In these
campus charmersl ...

Quickly bought up by the colon
Mrs. R. S. Ballou returnedat Sheppard field, and thenists, according to the head buyer

of drygoods department for the
cooperative enterprise. "Lack

Thursday from San Francisco,was transferred to Boise. He is
intensely interested in boxingof these goods on the open mar 695 W--at the Boise field. He is the son
of M. H. Howell of Grants Pass. K233EEEDket has made it necessary for

colonists to knit their own sweat- -

ARTILLERY MAN Private
COLOR-MAGI- C FOR WALLS AND CEILINGSen, mufflers, ear muffs, etc,'

was pointed out. Charles L. Horlacher, who
served as local representative

nt 1. n CVwaannWillow Ranch
The following attended Ma years, is now

stationed atonic lodge at Fort Bidwell Fri f1 : uLong Beach,day night. Polly Berkland. C,
imam wmmmmm pwrwaw

"Blouses"
Tot "Furlough Dates" you'll
want the Little Gal to look
dainty and feminine ... A
Blouse or two, makes a lovely
gift . . .

J to 45

L. Truitt, Bill Gansberg, Ben- -
nle Smith, Jack Koskello. A. W.

Calif., in the
US army coast
artillery. Young
Horlacher, son

Harris and Marvin Wilson. Ben-ni- e

Smith received the Master
Maso ndegree and Wilson was of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles HorInitiated into the order. I A m mm m wlacher of PortMrs. Ralph Heryford went to f1 mi" I 'j-
-' v Yum Jland, was marAlturas Monday by bus.

Mrs. Fred Baeley. who is em ried to Betty
Elaine Mmton.ployed by the Heryford Mercan-

tile company, was off the job aaugnier oi Mr. and Mrs. L. R
Mmton of 2130 Herbert streetlasx weeu, in. -

in xreKa, calif., December 4.Mr. and Mrs. L. Works of
Sprague Eiver visited at the

Staff Sergeant Staff SerHerbert Lowther home over the 0g Yweekend. geant Orval L. McFadyen left
Wednesday morning afterA daughter was born

December 11 in San Francisco to spending a ten-da- y

furloughMr. and Mrs. Lome Forbes
with his wifeForbes Is a new-come-r here, em-

ployed in the office of the Crane MAKESand relatives PAINTIfcG
"Slips"

Soldier: You'll be a "Right
Ouy" with the Little Gal . . .
If you choose Slips . . from
"Leon's" . ; . for Her Xmas
Gift . . . they are sure to make

hit! ...

Sergeant McWeek Lumber company.
Maud Robnett

has been ill but able to attend'
Fadyen enlisted
in the air corps
October 20,
1941, and left

to uie postal duties. ASYThe William Van Cleve fam- -
for training atuy nave been ill.

Ralph Gardner is also on the
sick list. 50

Sheppard field,
Tex., where he
graduated from
the air corps 69 r9 te 4
technical training school. He
also graduated from the U. S.
gunnery school at Las Veeas. PASTE

FORMNevada. He was promoted from

' PRIVATE AFFAIR

TOPBKA, Kas. (JP) A man
called police and said there was

fight next door.
Officers Charles Connell and

Frank Scott responded. Her eye
blackened, the woman who an-"e- d

the door sent them away.Tie's my husband," she scowl-
ed, "and if he wants to beat me

GAL.private to staff sergeant In July Thin with water and

Vs to 65

juppers
If It's Slippers . . , Yo
have been thinking about... for the Little Gal . . .
We have 'em . . . all klndfl... all sites . . .

Note! make 1'. gallons .
enough to paint 12xl4x8-f- t room.VTTENTIQN it r--

ran
wais my business!"

Shoes i

The East Side

Beauty Shop

will take appointments as

lata as 7:00 p. m. to ac-

commodate working women.

151 East Main Phone 7117

What Little Gal ... hasn't
longed for and hoped . . . that
Old St. Wick would bring Her
a pair of then Fun Shoes for
Xmas? . .

HI YA, BOSSI

PHILADELPHIA Wi Ernest
Parnell, hit by an automobile,didn t have to call his office to
explain why he didn't report for
work. He found his boss, Henry
Smedley, in a hospital room

his. Smedley had just
stumbled and injured his hip.

Goes on Quickly, Easily, Makes
Decorating Fast and Economical
You women, men too, who take pride in keeping the
interiors of your homes fresh and cheerful, will wel-
come SERO-TON- E . . . Sears new Master-Mixe- d flat
wall finish ! Yes, you can quickly, easily and economic-
ally paint any surface, even over wallpaper. Because
SERO-TON- E dries in an hour with no unpleasant odor,
you can use the room shortly after you finish the job.

Pastel Colors Retain Their Beauty
SERO-TON- comes in a wide variety of beautiful colore . .
enades and hues that harmoniously combine with yourdrapes, rugs and other furnishings. Add new charm to yourrooms the low cost way with SERO-TONE- !

Paint Purchases of $10 or more on Easy Terms!

395 595 , .iiSee0" JtTHESE ARE THE ONLY HANDS yoU'LL EVER HAVE

lm x seep mem d.ouel

brli', resul.Hy. you'll app,eciel (he hit ihat it d'io"
with lueh convenient qulcknesi, leaving the fiesh end delicate
JiMnnce of ennse bloiiomi upon the ilin. Chambeilain'n

yog avoid the dneomfort end ujlineu of chapped,
rough end reddened hendl.

Buy U el til Toiltt Goods Ctmtiri

hamlierl 133 So. 8tr Dial 8188LOT I 0 N c
mnimi

1


